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Public Safety and
students say better
lighting is necessary
By Tiffany PriceStaff Writer
Tuesday's Nightwalk found poor lighting to be tltemajor crime-prevention problem on catttpus.Participants in the environmental committee weredivided into five grotips to patrol campus. and asanticipated, they discovered many potential locatrons for criminal activity on campus.“We found several areas that badly need lights."said Kelly Bradshaw. chairperson of the Clt\tl'titt~mental committee.

Students

respond to

new preacher
By Katherine CarrollStaff Writer
The Bible arid its message are still cur,rent with N.(‘. State University students.if an afterttoon session on the BrickyardThursday is an accu~rate gauge.About ltit) studentslistened to a sermonby Cliffe Knechtle. avisiting tttinister froinRidgc‘ficld. ('onn .-amlstayed to discuss quesA. tiotts abottt (‘hrrstian' doctrine.For at least an hour.Knechiie fielded citiestiotts from the books of Genesis to(’oriitthians 7-7 many of them dealing withguidance in personal relationships.Knechtle. w ho has been charactert/ed assomeone who listens instead of preaching.is a regular \isitor to American collegecampuses. His last \ isit to NCSl' was fiscyears ago.Thursdays‘s \lsil was sponsored by theInter Varsity Christian Fellow shipfl‘otnHornack. air lV'CF member. describedKnechtle as an escellettt minister. "Cliffe

-‘ re, s
Knochflo

M‘t' PREACHER, l’ilXt' ?

Army general is named executive-in-residence
tcttcc. courage arid a strong set of \alties.’l'httr'man has held numerous positionsfit his “year military career. He sertcdas an intelligence officer irr l’iirope andit)“ lebanon crisis .-\lso. hesct\ed two tottr's Ill \iettiattt and was thecointtiandei ot the 2nd Battalion duringthe let ()ffensrye lie was also tlte conttttatrdcr ttt clttcl oi the rn\astott ofPanama. ()pet'atroti .ltist (arise. in Nb”()thct positions he held in the militaryinclude Nlttd ~\trbornc \itillcty tominandei. Army recruiting cottttttattdct.\tcc-chrcf oi st..li. arid \i'tny trainingcommander at it

By Sean Kepley‘Stuff VV’tiet
Retired Army Gen. Maxwell ReidThurman. a 1953 ‘NC. State ;l‘niyersity grad- ‘uate in chemical .engineering. has 3been named ‘executiye-in-res- ‘idence for the .division of eco- ‘nomics and bast—M—ness. His postr _'tion will entail working with the

Festival shows flair

She also said there were areas that ttccdcd sldcwalks widened for pedestrian trafficBrian ('hase. director of the Physical Plant. agreedwith Bradshaw about the need lot better lighting("base said se\cral light httlhs “Ill be changed residence hallsfroin ltt\\r|tllt'llstl_\ to high intensity btilbs to pro\ ltlt‘ more light tit certain areas of tantpiis
l‘he l’t‘ce l \presstott 'l'ttntiel has protector: co\et>trig osct the lights. (‘hasc said. but this cmertng ison otily liali of the lights iii the tunnel.
He said the other half of the trittnel will get protectin e cosei'iitg met the lights to lament the lightsftorti being donated by paint. ('hasc said this cortectioti should be Ill place in about a tttontli.
(‘hase also cttpl‘csscd cone crn about the brickworkon the path on South Yai'borotigh Street behindRiddick arid Mann halls,
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Larry lillrs. Public Safety crime pi'csention officer.connnented on specific problems such as excess

tiorts." lillts said.
problems. he said.

Reflections on weight lifting

Students oiten work out their trustations in the Carmichael Gymnasium weight rooms.Alw.JVs consult a physicianbefore developing any routine ot physical fitness.

(lutreach l‘iogt'atri for the dt\ision andpi'oyidtiig .i series of lectures fit theupcoming . .-.iiThurman conducted an open lectureTuesday tti \e!stttt llall lle coiiipaiedthe strategic tit“ tageittctrt skills that areused iii the \iin} to the tttodettr businessworld.The topic l'l its first ‘s'tllllt‘ was theway leaders .1! use strategic managetnctrt and \1 “it! to itnpime the wellatt‘of their ct-rtlttttt‘lic‘s l'htitmaii sa.d thatleaders or titrlllttgt‘l'\ must hate a strongplan of attack ind specitrc goals inttttttd. w hi it it list he carried out asquickly and .tcctitatciy as possible “Our

\ictoiy iii the l’erstan (iulf was thedin-ct result of strategic leadership and\t‘.ll'|i ” lhiiritian said. The skills helL'.t:“..'tl through his espcriences itttecr'izaitie. marketing. and training iii the\till‘ are similar to those skills neededili industry and maiiageittent positions.llkI ‘tllll.\ccordittg to l‘htit'tnan. strategic leadciship irtsohcs lt\t' categories corpo—rate \isioi. .r \aluc sy stein. productduality. citipr‘oyei' authority and accountability. and stand. ltl‘ of performancetie also focused on certain traits thatall good lcadcts shittlld posses 'lhcyinclude ctiitiiiittnication skills. compe

foliage around Watauga and Page residence halls.inadequate lighting on the (‘otit't of North t'aioliiia.and needed blue—light phones on ('ates .'\\L‘tllit‘ treatthe Quad snack store and off l’ulleti Road near the
lillis explained the importance of correcting theseproblems. but he said all he catt do is make suggestioits on what should be corrected
"We are looking at problems. bttt not making solur
It is up to the Physical Plant to follow tip on the
Other participants of faculty arid administrationwere Howard Harrell front the Department ofTransportation: Rebecca Leonard. interim assistantdean of undegaduate studies: Teresa (‘rockei‘ froitrPublic Safety; Ivan Dickey from the Physical Plant; campus crime prevention.and Sallie Ricks. university landscape architect.
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toe larreft (far right) and Suzanne Smith identify problems in

Norplant is

. still not an

alternative
By Douglas Boyd

\\hile Norplaiit. the surgically iiiiplartted birth cott—. is not currently atarlablc at Clarklttftt‘niary. student health officials ha\e not ruled outoffering the drug in the futureStudent health centers at Duke l'niyersity and UNC-Chapel Hill began offering the new drug to studentsearlier this semester But due to a lack of requests.Nt'hl is riot dieting \oi'plants. a staff pliy stcian at the infirtriary saidhe .\tttdeni llcalth \eivices littectot .lt‘lt'y W Barkerand other strident health olirtials had ttot yet made itlttt.tl tlt't l\lt‘ll tit: ri’lr'ttttg‘ \Itt'tilttttt"\\t-'\e had oiilx two tcttttcsts for tVorplaiitt." Rizksaid but t :1“ want to be familiar w tilt the procedure."ilc s.tltl the transient nature of the NCSI' populationcould present pt‘oblettts,"it a student comes in who's a sophomore or a junior.then when the treatment is met in the years. she won‘tbe here Rt/k said"But if students show an interest" he said. "we won‘tI deny the seiiice “ Ri/k added that students requesting\otp,.iitt will be goctt .1 list of area physicians whol‘t'llt‘l'ft the seiiicc. and the students may choose\\ liUIlt lt' sL's‘
Health ('cttter.iohii \tarks. medical director for Raleigh Women‘swas planning to train Ri/k to implant.\'oi'pl.iiit littr‘ the niaiei of the drug. Wyeth-Ayerstlaboratories of l’htladclphta. tllill distributing trainingkits

Monroe \a

.\l.irks was one of the first doctors trattted to implantthe drug liis clinic. located on Hawoi'th Drive inRaleigh. has been offering \orplant since February.They now .iteiage about one implant per day."it's a benign procedure." Marks said He added thathis clttttc does see many college studentsthe \llllti. also accepts \tedicaid. the governmenthealth insurance. which pass up to $475 for the proce—dure R“ ll charges S-iiti\orplaiit. appiosed by the food arid Drug\dintttistration last December. is a toe year contracep-lt\t‘ \\lll\ll has proxen to be ”H percent effectiyeDoctors implant the drug. consisting of st\' flexible.tnatcitstick si/ed capsules. beneath the skirt on theinside ot .t women s upper arttt Inserting Norplanttakes about ti rttirtiitt-s tt\lll}‘ local anesthesia\iter the scar heals. the implant is \irttially unde-
NT "ORPLANT, llllll\'t :

By Asher HusainStaff Writer
Wednesday's internationalFestival showed NC. StateUniversity students just howdiverse the world is.The Brickyard was the sight ofabout l9 stalls representing differ—ent international student associa-tions at NCSU. Each stall had dis-plays and exhibits to inform sisi~tors about a particular country andits culture.The stalls featured posters. maps.brochures. clothing samples. cur»reney samples. handicrafts and an-work. Some of the stalls playedsamples of classical and modernmusic from their country.Additionally. students frotti eachnationality were on hand to answervisitors” questions.“We are selling our culture." saidNicos ls'ouyialis. chairperson ofthe International StudentCommittee. He stressed that the

main purpost of the lt'slHdl was tobring lllL world i'lttst‘t titAttieriearrsQttite a few of the student assoctations’ ttsed the lestiyttl as a ftrttdraiser and sold food samples andcrafts. Some of the presenters saidthat sales were somewhat slow.Patrick dc Sarra/tn. \ice presidentfor the Association of latiiiAmerican Students. felt that manypeople rust were not aware of thefestival."People cattle here after alrcadyeating lunch." said llodaBtighdady. a member of theEgyptian Student \ssociation Sheindicated that because classes werecanceled in the morning due to theHonors Convocation. sales werelower.”The Americans were quiteinquisitive ,. and we sold out ofottr food by l p.ni.." said l)hihp

Sr't‘ FAIR, l’tlxt' ..

;. i1 tv‘lut’rrwi‘tteNStht

Twoof their cultural dances.

News Staff Report
Chancellor Larry K Monteith wasofficially installed as N (' Stateliniversity \ c‘lttttiCt’llttt' \VL‘tlllk‘Mlll)in Reynolds Coliseum.The installation was part of thesixth annual Honors (‘omocatiotr Inaddition to the chancellor‘s installa-tion. outstanding faculty membersand students were t‘ecogni/ed fortheir scholarly achteyernents metthe past year.Walter E. Massey. director oi theNational Science Foundation. pre-sented the com ocation addresslit his speech. Massey urged theuniversity to continue to support andim est in the sciences arid challengedthe uttiyerstty to continue to seekintimation attd adyances.Following the address. lid Stack.student body president. Robert H.Dorfi. faculty chairman. and Jamesstudents demonstrate one (‘1. Martin. governor. each represent-ed a different sector of the llttl\Cr\tl_\

and coititntimty Joining together tow elcoittc Motitetthlhey challenged lrtnt to continuehis work to deyelop the gifts andabilities ol the students attd facultyiii order to hetreiit not oiily \t‘Sl‘but the cotnitittitity as a w hole.-\itci' the installation. Monteithpledged to continue to support pro»grants that relate to the N.('. economy»\|so. the chancellor praised facultymembers for their contintted dedica-tion to increase N(‘Sl"s strengthand help the university respond tothe changing needs oi the people ofNorth ('at'olina.Among those honored were facultywho receised nationally recognizedcompetitise fellowships and under—gradttates who hase 4.0 grade pointateragcs attei‘ three or more years atM'Sl'.Following the consocatton. schoolsand colleges frosted receptions forfaculty and students.

Chancellor is finally installed

Kenya Show/Stott
Chancellor tarry K. Monteithdelivers his inaugural address atyesterday's Honors Convocation.
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By Darren RussoStaff Wt fer
Skateboarding at NC. Statel'mycrsity may be grinding to a haltbecause of new regulations againstrecreational use of skateboards.Due to an increase in the numberof skateboarders on catnpUs. uni-yersity officials are concernedabout irresponsible skaters anddamage to campus property.The decision to regulate skate—boarding was made by the FacultySenate along with Ralph Harper.director of Public Safety. althoughHarper now feels that the problemis largely under control.One of the reasons for this actionis an increase in complaints about

Preacher

Confirmed 'ioii.‘ l‘acc I
is great because he shares thegospel in a firm. yet non—threatening way." iloriiack said ”He

IMPORTANT DATES ANOANNOUNCEMENTS
NCSI' FOOD SCIENCE CLUBwill sponsor its 20th annual DAIRYBAR at the NC. State Fair throughOct. 29. ll il.III.< ll pm. daily.
EOOI). PEAR ANI) FREEDOM(Eating Disorders) Week will takeplace through Oct. 25. lndiyidual\olunteers or groups interested in

Participating can call the Center forHealth Directions at SIS-1563.
ATTENTION ALL NCSI' STUDENTSI What would you do forSlllll'.‘ There will be a studentcompetition as a part of thel'nnatural Acts Series. sponsoredby the CAB EntertainmentCommittee. Noy. S. Sign-up by4:30 p.m.. Oct. 35 in the NCSL'Student Center. Room .‘I I4. Call5 l 5-2451 for more information.
The Atrican~Anierican HeritageSociety at NCSI' presents its annti~al HERITAGE DAY celebration.Oct. 36. ll am. in the African»American Cultural Center in theNCSl' Student Center Annex. Formore information. call Dr. Moses at5l5~53|ll
JEEFERSONIANSI Club meeting

Regulations passed against skaters
skaters not being responsible. saidLarry Ellis. critiie prevention offi-L‘CI'."The regulation of skateboardingis to maintain safety." Ellis said."Skateboards are dangerous. and it"used irresponsibly can endanger thesafety of others."Skaters who aseskateboards for transportation. how-ever. usually obey traffic laws andare not a problem. Harper said.Another reason Ellis wants to reg—ulate skateboarders is to preventdamage to campus ptopetly."No Skateboarding” signs havebeen posted in the parking decksand Public Safety is issuing warn-ings to yiolators‘, Student offendersmay be issued a canipUs appearanceticket iCATl. which will require
encourages people to ask ques~tions He always tries to satisfy theintellect of the indiyidual.‘~Responding to repeated questionsabout sesual relations. Knechtlesaid “The Bible speaks of neitherthe government papers nor thechurch ceremony. But the Bibledoes speak of a lifelong commit—ment of low: that people should

YEARBOOK

ORTRAITS

DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE

to be in the 1992 Agromeck

Freshmen-Seniors welcome

November 4- 15

9am-5pm

Room 3 123

Student Center

Be there.

only Seniors need Sign up

at 7:30 pm. Oct. 27. in CaldwellLounge. Coiiie and talk about futureplans and trips!
POLITICAL SCIENCE Cl I'Bwill meet at 3 pm. Oct. 28. ll:Caldwell Hall. Come to discussplans for the rest of the settiester.
The NCSII Chapter of HABI'I‘A’I‘EOR HI'MANITY will be sellingpumpkins Oct. on theBrickyard and Oct. .itl-fyl at thel‘rcc ll\pression Tunnel (iixc apumpkin a home!
PAMS COI'NCII, will meet Oct..‘ll in 2 It) Dabiiey Hall. ”3 ill pni.
STATE (iOVERleIEN’I'INTERNSHIPS ~ Representatiyesto discuss summer internshipsayailable through the Institute of(ioyernment and the YouthAdyocacy and InyolyeiiientProgram at 533 Poe Hall. Km. 4 at7ipni
If you are interested in \oluntccr-ing for otir new campusWOMEN'S CENTER. contact JanRogers. Women's Center coordina-tor. B-IS Nelson Hall. Box 7933.NCSl' campus.
The SIXTH N.C. STAT I:

them to appear in court andmay result iii a fine or commu-nity sery‘ice.Ellis stlld Public Safety isalso on the lookout for rollerbladers and cyclists w ho areirresponsible. but he empha-sized that the skateboardingissue is more important. Thereare many‘ more skaters thanthere are roller bladers.“I think it's unfair for them toregulate skateboarding but notdo anything about iollciblades. which can also be dan»gerous.“ said Chris Coracini. afreshman skater at NCSI‘.In l959. the city of Raleighprohibited the use of skate»boards in undesignatcd areas.
establish between one anotherbefore hay ing ses "
Chad Ciriffiih. an I\'CI4 memberand a resident of Knechtle‘s hometown. said “I think w hat he's doingis great. He‘s looked at all themajor religions and esamined themand really makesChristianity iiiakcsense."

TROOPS. a local Civil W'ar re-enactment group. is now recruitinginterested men and women Foriiioie iitloiiiiatioii call Mai.llarriiigtoii. “.17 ZJZS. -
Student Health Sciyices has orga~owed a Sl'PPORl‘ (iROl’P Ioi' sur—iiyors ol rape and sc\ual assault.I-or more information. contactConnie Domino at SISVZSM. Allinquiries w ill be kept confidential.
Raleigh‘s Alpine Ski Center is oneof three stores in North Carolinaaccepting snow ski and ice skatingclothing and accessories to beDONATED '10 SPECIALOLYMPICS athletes for use intraining lot the I‘M: SoutheastRegion Winter (lames. The clothingdri\e is being conducted throtighOct. So .it Alpine Ski stores inRaleigh. Charlotte and Banner Elk.I-‘or tiiore iiiloriiiation call Carloslisc‘ol‘at‘ .ll TNT-7547.

LECTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS

The ARTS STl'I)|ES PROGRAMpresents a multi-disciplinary sym-positiiii on North Carolina titled"The Spell ol the Land." Oct. 35. :-ty’: l S pm All students are welcome.

Lorry Dixon. Start
Skateboarder on campus

Cc

TWO-PART AMERICAN REDCROSS CPR CLASSES offeied oiifourth floor Clark Ilall InfirmaryOct. 38 and .ill and No\. 4 and O. 79:30 p.II'L each night. Prea'egistratioii and fee required. Call SIS-3563 before Oct. 23.
THE PLANT OR OI‘EICI: VISITWORKSHOP. For studentsiny‘olyed in the job-seeking process.the Career Planning and PlacementOffice offers a free seminar on whatto cspcct during the iiitcnsiyc aridcritical second interyiew. The work-shop will be Oct. 2‘). 5:l5~(i:|5p.m.. 3|le Pulleii Hall. No signAiipnecessary.
LI'NCIITIME ARTS SERIESpresents Robin Harris Taylor on"Noting Dance . Labanotation."Oct. 30. IllS-l pin. in the dancestudio of Carmichael (iy mnasiuni.
Janice Cassidy of the l)i\ision ofInternational Programs. NationalScience Eoundation. will speak Oct.Jl). I130 p.tll.. in I404 WilliamsHall to c\plain the NSIi‘s ai'iousJapan area programs w hich oflei'support for faculty and graduatestudents in disciplines co\ ered byNSE Faculty and students are wel-conic. lior more information. call553450.

Norplant

Contiiiiiol trout [her I
tectablc. It is especially useful forwomen who suffer side effects liomother contraceptiies. The capsulesmust be replaced after fi\c years btitmay be reinoy ed sooner.
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3993 WESTERN BLVD.

The sisters of Chi Omega would like
to recognize our outstanding pledges.

Jennifer Alford
Kellie Beck
Ey'den Bolote
.luli Blitchington
Pamela Boyle
Jennifer Chambers
Caryn Chcathain
Kristie (‘otik
KC. Crowe
Jennifer Cumings
Caroline Decaiiip
Ty sha Dill
Ashley Donahue
Karla l'aulk
Beth (ilenn
Allison Graynor
Heather Harkey
Tricia Hart
Gayle Hayiland
Christie Hicks
Kristen Howe
Donna King
Ellen lainbeth
Tami Langley
Heather Liles
Karen Ludy'icks‘on
Mindy LupLis
Kim Marburg
Ro Mcbry'de

“NCSU

Major Emphases:Learn tutoring mentoring skills.
Gain sell-confidence. se
Make a contribution to society.

Katrina McClurkin
Heather IVIcCorquodale
Molly McCiuii‘e
Tonya Miller
Tisha Moose
Tiffany Morgan
Carla Murcarella
Shelley Phillips
Donna Oakley
Jenn Pappas
Amy Peacock
Michelle Potts
Karen PowersDiane Procopio
Kelly Quinn
Pamela Rani
Usha Ramaswamy
Shelley Richardson
Angela Sharer
Christine Sherman
Kate Smith
Melissa Smith
Maria Spence
Marcie Stephenson
Shannon Sulliy‘an
Frances Swift
Alison Walden
Charlotte Wilson
Robin Young

Announcing: Spring Semester 1992

Special Topics
ECI 496

Section 003

STUDENT
LITERACY

Wednesdays, 4:10 - 7:00 pm.
Spring Semester, 1992
Poe Hall, Room 228

3 Hours Credit

Apply tutoring / mentoring skills in the public schoolsI -di$Cipline, and sell-awareness.ASSist the "at risk" student in the public schools.Strengthen local community efforts in assisting the “at risk“ student.

_ii_iA_cs starts on and-Intifada;

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

"'19“ $3 I.89 DINNER BUFFET
lncludes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

EXPIRES 10/30/91

For Further Intormation:

Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician regrets that theOpinion columnists photoswere snapped in the Oct. 23
issue

(iR.\I)I'A’I‘I-‘. ANI) PROI‘ESSIONAI. SCIIOOI. I5AIR: .\ four-hour eyent to giye students anopportunity to meet t‘cpt‘t‘seittaltyesfrom a sandy of graduate schoolsand programs Career Planning andPlacement sponsors this OIIC’kliI}cyent Oct. 3| lroin Ill a.iii.-2 pin.in the ballroom ol the NCSI?Student Center.
Compiled by Carlton Cook.

FYI Policy

PM is a public service prmidv
ed by Technician solely forcampus organi/ations. All
items must have fewer than 30
words and must be turned in
to the Technician office by‘noon two days before publica—
tion. All submissions are prllti‘
t‘tl til the editor s cltsi’rt‘llon.

Fair

trot/rigid “our l'aci‘l
Bhatia. picsideiit ol tltc IndianStudent Associ itioii. who fell theinterest lcicl ol American studentswas rather higli

8516994

C-Mini Mart

Pie-orderyour key
Indplckupontheny

tothegame.

dBGi-i:
sumptuous-inc.

I. hilt-mun an.“Whyam kin-1M M Soho. Jr.
BESIDE NEPTUNE'S GALLEY5115 WESTERBLVD.

HEADING FOFI

LAW SCHOOL?
CONSIDER
HARVARD.
Come ask us questions
on: Wed. Oct. 30 at: 2pm
in: The Placement Office.
Everyone Welcome.
Women and minorities
especially.

CD—"‘J>—OITIU<D

CORPS”

Contact Dr Norma Eckard.Dept. of Cirriculum andInstruction. 402 Poe Hall. NCSURaleigh. NC 27695-7801(919)515-3221
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Dreams of an ACC title could become reality
B) llill ()vertonAsSrstLIrt Sign arts, t ditoi

ll L'\er the N ('
'l‘lit‘ ttnLlL lL‘ atctl

\s \ll p III Llaslt \Hlll thL ligers totIIorrou IIIa battle [it It still go a long was tonardLlLterIiIIIIIIIg the \( L Lhampion\lntost Identical LIrcunIstancLs arose tno_\cars ago when tlte Pack holted to anothero ti start heading Into the same criticalState not oril) lost the game htit alsolost an} IIIoiiIeIItttiII the) had on the season.losing four out of their next the games.\Vollpack coach Dick Sheridan does not

game.

State l‘tii\ersit_\ footballprogtam needed a “in. this Is the neckthli tanked Vlolfpt‘ILk“Ell tt I\L-| to l‘lth ranked ( letIIson lot a

“ Lllll l0 L‘\PL‘I'IL'|IL'L‘ tlL'lll ll
Sheridan said

Ice hockey season

nears for the Pack
By Steven MoatsStaff wuter
Hockey is back. Yes. ice hocke)Itt North Carolina We welcottie theRaleigh lcecaps to tlte area and\sish them the best of lttck fer theupcoming season. The lcecapsha\ e been instrumental iii the reno-\ation of the 5.2tltl-seat l)ortoriArena for ice hocke). What doesthat mean to N (1 State l'nixersitt"Well. after lotIg and hard Iicgotiattons with the lcecaps and the stateof North Carolina. the N.('. Statelce Hocke) ('ltih \till he pltt}lllgse\en home games there. Due tostate laws. the cost to the eltih forplaying there \Hillltl he staggering Ifthey charged admission. Therefore._\ou can watch exciting N.(‘. StateIce hocke) action in comfortableDorton Arena for free.Returning for their si\th seasort.L‘UitL‘ltL‘\ lioh MUL‘UL‘k and (‘ltdl'llL‘Neusotite \sill lead the defendingchampions of the Southern(‘ollegiate llocke} Associationeastern dis Ision

Wolfpack
By Jeff DrewStott Writer
Fairfax. Va. ,. There \s as no \ta)the eighth—ranked N,(', Statel'nixersit} women‘s soccet teamwas going to settle for atI_\thIng lessthan a \ictor) in Its titatch at llthiranked George Mason Wedriesda)aftenioon.Coming off a hitter Z—l loss tofourth~ranked Virginia and pla)ItIgbefore a large contingent of the

Looking foruat'd to the season.(‘oaeh Mocock said. "We are \et'_\much looking ltil’\\ttl'tl to pl.I_\IItg IIIDorton Arena “here the studentscart see Us for free. I \\ as estrcntL-l)concerned after the lll‘Sl practice.htit I am pleased \Hlll otir progress.It “ill prohahlt he our toughest)car since we hegan Loaching here.htit \te lta\e the talent to he \ct‘_\cotIIpetItne."(‘oach Newsotne \\.Is also opti»mistic.“We continue to rtitprme We arecoming together as a team. We donot lta\e llte depth that \\c lia\e hadIII prcHous )L‘dl'S, so he cannotafford an} initti‘tes." Ncu some said..\ solid nucleus of pla}ers returnsfrom last \eai”s sLiuad. ('aptaiit l)anStc\eiis should lead the team onceagain \\llll .1 strong group of for\sards. led h) Ken S/elrga. Rand)Palmer and Ryan l.ItILl|e_\ \fter ascittestct‘ oft. lortsai‘ds \ltkc \ltitcli.l\an l‘\.lll\ and lloug Stirlingshould also contribute slg‘lllllg'dllll}.'l‘liL‘ tlL‘lL‘ltsL‘ \lllllll\l l‘L‘ thtL'ltUtL‘Llh} inspttcd I'cttII'IIeI‘s l’attl ls'clce}

“('lettisoti Is an c\LItIng place to play""It \\ ill take an estt'aot'thrIar}effort and an etrot free game on our part forthis team to hase a chance to \\ III.".-\Ii espeLtcd Lroud of Shit)“ “I” he otiltand to \tttness the conference's premier

“Clemson is an exciting place to play. It will
take an extraordinarv effort and an error-free
game on our part for this team to haie a
chance to win."

—l)ick Sheridan. N(‘Slr

shomlonn (’Ientsort Is % l(ieot‘gia and Lung \Itgtttia ltto \tL'L ks agosecond III thegoing tip oIIl_\ Nos sards petThe dctetise Is aitL‘ltoted h_\ nnddle
lite) ttt'L‘LlL'lL'ttsL‘.game.guard \talkron Roh liodItIctackles.

The N.C. Slate ice hockey (lul) opens its season against George Mason Sunday morning at the
and Brian \oi'dskog. Nencotttet'sloIII McLaughlin. ('lIaLl Mailiesonand Anders RettIalIl should see slgiItificant pla_\ titg time,John l’o\\ell. (‘lIrIs \pgai. Mart}

and outside

lsrrkland.

outing

an .tll\lcattttltllc.heett alilc to leL up the tItitIIhL-rs on the statslIth hIIt not on the sLotehoaId In their last.Igairist Vilg‘tllht.\ards of total offense hut could onl} llldllr “\\e

l‘ll Ltl'L'IIsL' lllL'\lllt'l IL an Landtdatel tgets lia\ c

('lcttIsoII had SII

l)I:IsIoIt l -\lllL' Ilt‘lt‘liSL‘Llllt'\\'c'tl .t slttl_L.'\hclnrtd (‘leinsoti and good enough tor thirdIII the countt).il\s.i_\s tit

‘\ \larsltall \\;tlll‘~ to hutld onstarts dL-tctise. which hasit i _‘»dlLl\ per game. tsiust

to Mid the positiveage It) potttts llII-s ha\c a‘Letachl Hill} aspLLts‘ SlIL-Irrlait saId ‘lhc hottont line IsltltlllTLtll flinch I ‘I ti points per Lontest the past three games Lse’re o It and sttll lead the league."the Littattcthack for the 'l‘IgL-Is Is l)c('liaitcllie (r sctiiot has been proLluLlt\L‘ III (’lctnson‘s hall Lotittol ottctise. passIIIg IttH times and LoIinletIIIg S5 oi those
(‘atttcrott

after losing .tt
nation III total

\\|to ll.[\ 4‘)ltttL‘ltaL'kL't lL‘\ott

Hater. .latIIIe ,lohIIson attd I).ttIllappet‘. all nencottters. sliottld pro\Ide additiottal support for theteamThe goaltcnrltttg could he a sottILe

[tdsst‘s llll (”Ml _\.tttlstIIotc safe III the illslllllL‘hack Ronald \thliaitrs .i\ct.tgittg llh )ardson IIIe groundllIc \\o|lpaLk. attct itrsi harel} escaping

litil lllL‘game.ltg'L‘l‘s lL'L‘l\Hlll tail

‘m tr»: tr 2" Ma» “Life
(.in Ice House.

Returning III the tIct \Hlll'lIottgh someof ttotiltlche ('lIt'Is ('laIIoII
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women defeat George Mason in soccer
famil) and ftierids of State‘s si\pla)ers frotn the Fairftn area. theWoll’pack could not accept theprospect of a loss or a tie againstthe Patriots, So the} simpl} refusedto fold. t\\icc erasing one goaldeficits III the first half beforecranking it tip III the second halfattd rolling to an Iniprcssnc 5'3\‘ICIUI'_\."We were itist deternttned to pla)the last half and heat them and“In." said senior L-o»captaIII Kell)

RALEIGHS ORIGINAL
ROCK N DANCE CLUB

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE
$1 OFF COVER CHARGE

(Offer Expires llJth l

Open Tuesday-Sunday 9 2
2406 Hillsborough St. /Across from NCSU

Monster MasWITH
moan [PCOD‘E‘A‘FGDGGE‘AEDD

Kct'anen. a natise of nearh) (It‘eatl‘alls. "That \\ as the difference "III the ltrst halt. itttIIor lot\\ald('olette Cunningham. anotherl'tttt‘ftn area product. “its the mainthllL‘t'L‘ttL‘L‘ he!“ L‘L‘tt State and a l\\llrgoal halftime deficit \ltci hatchIIIg l’atroit foruatd ('arol Lttid steala pass. dtthhle through the Statedeletisc and score to gttc thel’atrotts a H) lead \\ith Hill left.('tuiningham took off on a Lli'ihhlitigrun of her 0“” that resulted III aState corner kick less than a minutelater. Within seconds. itmiot IIIILlrfielder Alana ('ral't pounced on theunclaimed cross and lotted a .ltt-)ard shot that hottnced donn off thecrossbar and m er the goal litte to lie

35! Pitchers
Oct. 28

the gantc \\Ith l i 3“ lclt(‘Icorgc Mason regained the leadriIIIttIte \tlIL-II Sltetu.IsststL'Ll \leltssa\lc(iaitt. httt once agaiti(‘tirtnittgltani stepped III, llIts time.the :\('("s leading scorer took apass from the ensuing ktckotf. dI'Ihhle ociocd through se\cII lllL‘slllCl‘I/ed Patriots arid hent aII IS yardparahola doLLII Into the topa'tglitcorner to men the game altL-I onl}

.tftct onc\\otshaIII

lll sL‘L‘tttiLls('uttitittghant tlIctI struck for herloth goal of the seasoti the minutesitito the second half h) tapptttg III adeflected Kilt] \ankonskI shot tott'tgget another State offeIIsI\e out-httrst, Kerancn ke)cd another goal

Free Pizza

3025 Hillshorottgh St.
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL.
2 Redskin Tickets

will be given away to the
Redskin VS. Giants at RFK

no purchase necessar) to \\ in
l’atttatia lloh‘s Is a private L'ltih lot Itienthers R their guests

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll. p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURlTY (‘()MMlSSl()N

700 W'adc A \‘L‘.
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

onls lil‘l later \Vllll a long teed totreshman hallhuck Susanne (‘ren‘ior\\lltl\L' llriiti’d lilast ea\e State a a.I lead Sophomore K)l.t LLIL‘)assisted (‘ralt foi the game‘s finalgoal \\ itlt 4| seconds left.(in Sunday State at” tt‘a\el tol'.\(¥('ltapcl Hill lot a \liit\\tlti\\fl\Hlll the toprariked and fI\ertIIIIedefending national chatttptoti 'l‘arllL‘L‘ls. l N(‘ lids ttL‘\L‘t' lLtsl a homegame. hut the \\olfpack nearl)ended that string III their last ntectrmg. a J .‘I double o\ei'tIIIie thrillctlast tear that Soccer America[tallied .Is the lop L‘ollL‘gldlL‘Lsoiricti s soccer match c\ er pla) ed.Kickoff at liet/er l‘teld Is scheduledfor H)” p.m.

tillt‘llst‘Iit total olthIsL(ILotf llL-‘IIdLI struggled last \teck Iii hissecond LttllL'L‘IalL' slat!split cIILl (iltatlcs l).I\L-Iiport.LatLtIL-s tor Ht. \attls and had a spectacular

University Catering

Now hiring waitstaff

are being

accepted until

October 31 , in

8-1 to of the

University

Student Center.

Coll 5152023

for information.

Stalt' tttttsl lIiILl a \|.a_\ to L’\L‘L‘ttle better on[In l’ II k Is ~Isth III the conferenceand reLlslIIr'ted Litiarterhaek
ltIit he Is findingLs ho has l9

STATE, I ,‘

Booters

to face

Furman
ll) lotltl Plat/grail,1" ‘r.’ “

llte lllllL‘ has Lorne for the end ofan etaSis seniors ttont the sesenth-tanked \ (State l'nixetsttslllL‘ll‘s si‘IL’L‘L‘l'teant \\ lll heplating theirlttial Icgulatseason game athome l'ol‘\\at‘tlsRU} l .ts\tlL‘l.llettr\ (itittct'te/ 'and l .\lc\ sonChezSaIILhc/. llllngfielder l)aiio lirose. defenderl)vra_\tie Hampton and goaliel)a\td ,»\llred will pla} their finalgame at \lethod Road StadiumSunda) attL-rvnoon,The st\ \\tllL‘ltLl lllL\VollpaLk Into .critical seasonending ItIatLlagainst l3thranked l‘urntanThe Paladin~lL‘dltti'L' lliLnation's topgtldllsL‘L'Pt‘i. lltlStein Stein has USS goals againsta\erage aitd se\eii shutouts to hisL'fL‘thll'lIL- sI\ seIIIors are all e\pected tostart the match for the Wolfpack inthe triusHtiIt game With a 9—4-lrecord. State Is on the huhhle for anNLAA post—season hid. To get I]hid. the \Nolfpack will most likelylime to heat human and “in their

Hampton
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()t tober 3 3, I‘l‘ll
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Oppose plus and minus
.(‘. State l'niversity students sliotild oppose the iitiplctttentation ot
the proposed plus/minus sy stein.
N(‘Sl"s Faculty Senate supports the

recotrtrtiended its installation. They behev e the s_\ steitt will tncttc
students to work harder. better monitor student progress and raise university
standards Technician. however. does not agree with the Senate.
The faculty Senate has reduced the student psyche to that of a donkey

stepping to catch the dangling carrot. Professors feel they cart dtctatc a
student's effort h_\ dangling a pltts or minus in frottt of their letter grade. Tltis
insults Nt'Sl' students; professors must appeal to and promote student self-
:iioti\.ttion rather than offering bribes to evoke effort. SL‘lellUlHdlltlll is
required on the _iob and in graduate school; sell-trtoti\;ttioti is integral to

sy stem and has

: success.
\lthough the l-‘aculty Senate believes the plus/minus system will allow

i better monitoring of students. we question the faculty‘s ability to accurately
e\ .iluate performance with a three-point scale. The difference between any of
the proposed grades could be correctly or incorrectly answering one question
on a fiftyvtiuesttott esam. Those two poitits are a poor representation of a
student s knowledge or ability. Thtis. the plus/minus sy stem provides an
insignificantly detailed representation of knowledge. w litch unfortunately
ettiphasi/es quantifying knowledge rather than regarding the quality of
kttow ledge.
The faculty Senate also insists the proposed grading method “I” increase

tiniiersity standards; this is true, If tlte pltts/ininus sy stem is itttplemented.
there will be fewer students with 4.0 grade point averages, ,\ study done in
ms? at .\'(‘Sl' ltas sltown tltat tlte plus/minus system lowers (il’:\.s.
furthermore. iii the tub ntarket. university standards become titeanitigless
w heir replaced by company standards. This cotild cause students graded by
the plus/minus system to drop below company minimum (il’.\s and lose
career opportunities.
Whether NCSl' students support or oppose the PlllSr'ttltlllts sy stem. they

have a chance to rriakc a differettce. The nest step in titaking the s} stem a
reality at \(‘Sl' is for the Student Senate to approve the s_\ stcm. l’ill otit the
Student (iovertiment surv ey found in Technician. ()therw ise. grading destiny
w Ill be dCs‘tdCd by the utiaffected Tits'ull}.

Expand weight program
ood. Fear and Freedom Awareness Week. which is co-sponsored by
the Center for Health Direction and Students for Health .»\warencss.
consists of a series of lectures dealing with weight control. This
program incorrectly singles out women: weight control is not just a

problem women face. but one that men both face and create.
Women do feel more insecure and emotional about their physical

appearance than men. This insecurity results frorti unrealistic standards set h_\
rttaga/ine models. television and movie stars. as well as fashion destgtiers‘
and men‘s e\pectatioiis about the "TO" body. This insecurity can lead to
serious health problems associated with weight. This prohlern. howe\er. canhe t'L‘tttL‘dled.

ll men. and all of society. were encouraged to look beyond appearances arid
see women for who they really are. women would not he as concerned with
their weight. Where are the prograttts focusing on men iii relation to weigltt
control'.‘ Programs such as “Beauty Is Only Skin Deep" and "Healthy is
Hot"? Where are the programs teaching men how to percene and treat
women so that they do not resort to measures that could lead to serious
eating disorders'.’
In addition. programs concerning men‘s eating disorders ,. yes. men do

have eating disorders —— are in order.
The (‘enter for Health Direction and Students for Health Awareness have

admirably recognized the existence of a problem. These sponsors of Food.
liear and Awareness Week state. "Weight probletns do not stein front a lack
of nutrition know ledge. They often result from psychological. ettiotional and
heliav ioral problems."
These sponsors mast realize that weight awareness is not a one-sided isstte

and esparid the program to address the men affected by eating disorders. as
well as the men who affect eating disorders.

Quote of the Day
"I do not seek. I find."

«Pablo Picasso
—
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Now that w e've got ('Iarence Thomas onthe Supreme Court as an otlicial associateitisticc. the court has .i decided coiiser\ati\ettiaiority lt ts sale to say that many of the.tcti\ist precedents and ideals held by theWarren court of the I‘ltitts will be t'exersedto reflect the l‘lglllrwttlg consciwttisiti soprevalent in contemporary societyTu and of itself. this is not entirelyundesirable. and it is certainly itotunforeseen -\ltci all. the current SupremeCourt. ttitdci ('htet lustitc WilliamRehnquist. is merely reacting to the.icli\ isiti ot l-..irl Warren's courtlloth courts are _L'tt|ll_\ of iudictal .icti\ismWarren's on the part of the individual.and Relitttitttst's on the part \‘l ::o\crtuiientcontrolThe problem is the loss ot the neutralinpurposely designed lot tltc \tlllll iii the('oitstitutioti This neutrality esists to ti\otdthe cscesscs oi the other two ttl.tltl branchesot government The \er_\ legttttitaty ot theSupretite t‘outt is at stake.The process of selecting Supreme (‘otirttusttces was tic\et' meant to be political. Itis supposed tit be Ll decision based on meritand .thiht\

Brent ‘ ~-
Poteat

Opinion
Columnist

The Supreme (‘ourt's power demes frontits position as the ltlthpClltlL‘lll third brancltof go\ Ct'tttllL‘tll. The court serves to interpretthe ('otistitutiori and its prtrtciples and tobalance the rights and powers of thelegislature aitd c\ectttt\c office,llut when the Supreme (‘ourt falls victimto the same social and moral actitisntinherent in the other branches. it ceases tofunction as a independent entitylti other words. .is the cottrt alternatelye\pands and limits the rights of both theindntdual and the government according tothe political winds of change. its legitimacybecomes questionable.
The creators ol the (‘onstittition intendedthat the law be consistent and fair That isthe reason Supreme ('ourt itistices areappoitttcd for life allowing them

independence from political. and ultiititttely.ptthlic opiitioiiHaving litctinic tenure is a uniqueopportunity iii any field of endeami. and itis up to a Supreme ('ourt itistice to live upto the honor and importantc ot the position.
It is a difficult task to set aside personalbiases attd preiudices. but it is the task ofthe federal judge.licsptte all of the media coverage.investigations and pttbltc speculation. thatis c\actly what (‘laretice Thomas tiittst doIt wasn't triitil the sexual harassmentallegations came tip that we were able toget a glimpse ot the passions and strengthsof he newly appointed justiceHe was so ltL‘.t\Ily coached by “lltlt‘llotise officials on ltow not to huitgle thecontinuation process that his principles andideals were hiddenWhen lie was finally under personalatt tck. his stretiglh of character showedthr iugh I hope ("larence Thomas will relyon that strength to plltdc him during histenure.
Ilrt'lil I'utt'til I\ it emit/turn \flll/t’lfslut/tine plii/ow/i/ii tint/po/r/it 11/ \l It‘llt t'

Honor students with better resources
t‘cttictttber .tttetidtitg hottots cereittoittesw belt I was ll! ittniot high and litgh school\agticly While I tatt‘t recall a singledetail of any oitc of them. I do have .tblurred memory of gvitiitasiuitts and.tudttortuiris tilled to tapatity with protidparents. siblings and 5.:rattdparettts thl/lllg‘solemnly at some tL'lllt'l stage w here we.The L'lllltltL‘lt lil l‘t' ltittttttc‘tl. \M‘lt‘ cttllt‘tl TUrecci\e \.iiioiis emblems ot various.tchie\emeiits.l \llll litt\t' ll||l\l Itl lllll .tlll ill llltlSCcmblettis The} are in a hot Sotitewheie. lth:itk (l: was that one ol the hoses lmarked "to be tossed the last ltttte lttto\cd’ That would have meant one lesshos to mine tlt!\\ll the stairs. itito thelllI.l\lll_L' \an. .itioss town and rip tltc s[.t|t\to ttitd a place tot iii a new closet in .t tiewapartment again It also means therecould he one more ho\ taking up space tn .llandttll sitttlL‘V-llt'lt' llic tititli is. I reallydon't retall do tetall thinking that thecel'L‘lltttIIIL‘S \‘iL‘lC l‘ltllltlg‘, .t w .tle‘ ill little. it\\.tslt‘ UT L‘tlL‘tg‘} and .t waste til mtiltt‘y. Istill feel that w .1\ todayThe purpose of horrors cotitocattotts isostensibly to retogtit/c the .ithie\eiiteuts oftudt\idua|s who have surpassed the.ttailctritc aceotupltshiiteitts of their peers.litll this implies that students with htgli

A pril
Woods

Guest
Columnist

grade poiiit a\et'ang deserve recognitionfor their hard work. whereas other studentsdo not. It also implies that students whomake A‘s work harder than students whomake ll‘s. and that students who make B'swork harder than students who make (”s.This is most certainly not necessarily tltccase.So~cttl|ed “average" students often spendas ittttclt time struggling to make their ("sas so—called "e\ceptional” students spendstruggling to make their A's.
It is possible that my biggest problem isnot knowing enough about moneymanagement within large institutions forexample. don't understand why moneywas spent erecting a steel arch nut to alibrary that has had to decrease its operatinghours. Why draw that rntich attention to alibrary so sadly lll need of updatedtttaterials" Students often have to \ tsit othercampus libraries for tests needed to do

simple undergraduate level researchRather than wasting the \.t|tt.thlcresources of time .tiid money h_\ rewardingstudents who are lucky enough by some.tctident of birth arid environment to havelllL good memory necessary to earn thegt.dcs school officials ha\e decided at'cadequate enough to warrant merit. perhapsresources shottld be spctit ensuring that allstudents are better equipped in their studies.Perhaps some of those struggling “average"students would he better able to meet thediscriiitmatmg requirements necessary tobecome honors students if they had moreadequate resources at their disposalIt \Llltltll officials really feel they must dosomething to recogui/e the hard work ofstudents. think it would be much moregr;tilyttig for Us if we wer'c all rewardedwttli something that won't be pttt iii a hosand thrown away. I tlttitk we would hebe ter oft it we were rewarded withsotitethirig truly valuable. which we couldproudly carry with its for the rest of ourlives the opportunity to get the very besteducation posstlfile
lprr/ llootli I\ it H’Illill mil/urine

or Itiireutiei' riml lirt'rtirmi',

Ensure that killers will
not kill again
l'p ttiitil llet 23. l‘lSl agreed withlimtly Laura l’itt concerning capitalpunishttieitt I. too. argued against the deathpenalty iii a similar manner lltit since thatday when a dear friend was brutallyttittt‘dcred. T can no longer see the \ tewpointout e supportedWhett one human being deliberately takesanother lttlttltttt beings No I (an no longerrustity allowing that person to continue toll\t‘..-\tt escerpt from an article titled ”('apitall’ttltlslttttent. ,\ Rorschach Test." found inthe April/June Nb") edition of l'ltitttateIssues. clearly espresses my view. "Whydoesn't it disturb opponents of capitalpunishment that while .1 little girl. or aRobert T. Kennedy. lies deatl. theirmurderers eat. laugh. hope. make lrtends.read. play and even search for love?"
Maybe Pitt has been through a similarexperience itt which a family member orclose friend has beeit itthumanly ttiurdered.If so. then I am indeed deeply sorry. I cansympathi/e. and iii such a case wouldrespect her stand on capital punishment. Ifnot. then I doubt she or any other opponentof capital punishment could ever

11]..

Qumran Forem
comprehend the rage that victim‘s familyand friends feel.It is frustrating to see more emphasisplaced on the murderer's rights and comfortthan on the victim's or victim's family‘srights.I have seeti over a Ill-year span how sucha devastating event has irreversibly alteredthe family of my friend. Richard Adams.The next North Carolina execution mayvery well he that of John Sterling Gardner.Adams' murderer. Granted it Will not bringback Richard. but it will ensure that(iardner never kills again. and that isenough deterrent for me.
\‘iitiasu BALDRH'.Senior. Textile Management
Plus/ minus gives false,
inaccurate impression
Although the addition of a plus/minusgrading system would show more preciselyhow an individual did in a class. at. afraidthat it would add a false sense of precisionto what is already a vague representation ofa student‘s understanding and ability to use

the materialIt is similar to adding a few digits to anestimation How tall was the suspect .' 5feet It) or 5 feet ltl.7,The present grading system does a good.llll‘ representing how a student did relativeto his or her peers who took the class.Statistically. the grade should representhow that student did compared to the rest ofthe students who learned the material.l'infortuntttely. differences in teachers.testing methods, strictness of grading.curbing and class requirements make thisgrading system inconsistent within itself.You may have had the esperience oftaking a course that you had to work yourbtitt off to get a good grade. while yourbuddy talked about how "easy" his teacherwas.When yott examine how the grade will beused to gain future admittance iitto theworkplace or graduate school. with manydifferent students froin many differentplaces all competing for the same thing. theplus/minus system gives a false impressionof accuracy in measuring students'performanceUse the ballot in Technician to voteagainst the plus/minus system.

.I.P. TiikowizitJuttior. Electrical Engineering
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Well. there was a big shake—up iii thestandings last week with a rookie emergingalotie in first place. That‘s right. Dr. MikeprediLted it before the pigs began therraceand he is in MN with a 5* II meta“record.Joe “Today's Been Full ot‘ It. Damn It"Johnson holds onto second. a game behindthe lead. Rick ”I‘ll Be Leading Soon"SlllllHllt is lit third with Si victories,There is a Iltreevw‘a) tie for fourth withToiti "How 'Bout Them Braves" Suitei‘. Al“The Season ls Young" l)aniel arid Bill"(iraslty Check" ()xei‘toii. all witlt 5i)wins.
watch out Larry.

trial That‘s what happened to Bill.
Larry Campbell is tied for seventh withthe (iuest. who went 8-2 last week. Betterdon‘t want the Guest towill. Amanda “Stamping" Marsh and Bil/I

The guest this week hopes to keep the

()( lt)l)(‘t ."3. l‘t‘ll

Doctor Mikejumps into first place; Overton tumbles out of sight
games. Duke takes on Maryland this week— "stealing"

let htiit lail Sports 5

the ioliiahawk chop tor their

"I‘m Right Where a Carolina (iraduate

winning going. He is Brian Hunter. not theBrates‘ rookie. btit the \er_\. L'\lrL’lllL‘l_\patient )earhook reptesentatise I'romDelmar. The “)I book will be otlt beforeyou know it arid the ")2 hook is already inthe works.Now. tor the ttlost important weekend ot'the weatN( StalL tra\e|s to “Tigger Town" tothrash the Clemson barbarians oti theirhoitie field. This game means rtotlilitg tothe Pack's chances ol winning the confer-ence champlt‘ltishlp and tew people areespected to actually watch the game. Yeah.

end alter two consecutn e open dates, The)apparently got tired oi playing with themselves, lilorida State takes their L'oittrmer-sial Seminoles to [SC to beat up on anoth-er hatch oi' TigsMississippi State pla_\s at Auburi'I iii anSEC battle. lowa should steaniroll thePurdue Boilerltiakers at Purdue.The light-blue people travel down toBra\es' country to take on Tech. TheHeels' ot‘teiisc will be stymied by Tech.arid they‘ll head home with their tailsbetween their legs.Wake l‘or‘est will get chopped down to

own saber slash as the) take on Pittsburghdown in l‘icklen Stadium\atiderbilt is at Mississippi and WhoThe same goes tor T('l' at Baylor. Ican "bearly" contain my excitement“Ell. Tom. silt'l'} there aren't moregalnL-.s hilt its the Lillttlli}. not the quantitythat -\nd i! there are so lets games.you bLttLi Litllt drain-rolling and getpthIti',That's week eight. with NCSU contingout Til arid on its way to the ACC andNational (‘haiiiplonship honors. CitrusBowl here we come. lilot‘lda State better

cares”

(\Ilp'kr

What happened to Bill'.’Bill got toasted last weekend. going a dis-

Week

8

Needs To Be —~last with a 47. In Last Place"21-2 record. are tied for rightNow. to the L'Utlsltlt'l‘tlhl) less important si/e by the (‘zly‘s up in ('harlottesville.Speaking ol‘ chopping. li(‘l' has admitted watch outhere i‘il'st. And remetiibet‘.

dial. (

:sou heard it

J00 Bill Tom Rick Amanda Larry Doctor Al BU” Brian
Johnson ()verton Suiter Sullivan Marsh Campbell Mike Daniel Peterson Hu nter, guest

Last Week 7-3 4-6 6-4 5-5 6-4 6-4 7-3 5-5 6-4
Total 52— [6-2 50-18-). 50- l8-2 51-17-2 47-21-2 48-20-2 53-15-2 50- l8-2 47-2 l -2 43.204

\.(‘. slim-ill t‘lL-msrm NC. State NC. State Clemson NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC State N C, State
\nrlh ('urulina- ill lit-urinal ’I'u‘ll Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech
I)Ulst‘ ta stariltlml Maryland Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Maryland Maryland Maryland
“alu- I’lirvsl at \iruirliu Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virglnla Virginia Virginia Virginia
Florida St. at l..\‘l Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State

State faces

Clemson

L illll‘lllul'li tittiil I‘rrel' i
galliews inning catch last week.The kicking game may be thedeciding Iactot'. Nelson Welchleads the league in field goals tortlte I‘tgel's. nailing,I eight iii 13.while (‘liuck l._\ttch has an impres-si\e .‘iii 1 yard printing aserage.T In l’lLk's l)imon llattiiiin isLoiiilng otl idlsappoltillllg peitor-manLe with tlir-eL missed Iieldgoals. while State still can't seemto tind a consistent punter."We L‘ttlld just get tip and pla_\and e\peL‘l to beat Clemson."Sheridan said "We hate to playw itlt all e) liitLlers clicking."

Pack to play Furman

L'iiiltiillii'll ltt'ttl l’riei’ i
l'll'slrl‘ttlllltl ,\(‘(‘ tournamentmatch.Hall oi the graduating playersare Iorwat'ds. l.assiter. who leadsthe .1\(‘(‘ iii goals H4) and pointsI32l. will time to pressure thel‘tlt'tlitlli defense lor an early goalto gain the mottientitnt. Also.(irltiet'rel. who is second iii soul‘—iltg tZSl and assists ill). andBrose. an Olympic team member.will need to cause problems torthe Paladin midfield.Ale\ Sancliel. who scored thefirst goal and assisted the secondagainst [NC-Chapel Hill lastweek. cottld be the key cletttent inthe match. It l‘Tll'ttlttll double or

triple teams l.assitei arid(itlllL't'I‘C/ the way l'Nt‘ attemptedlast week. Sanche/ will be opci‘for goal shots and that will causetrouble for Furnian keeper SteinHampton is best reliieinbei'ed Tillthe third-round NCAA lttlll‘llttmerit game last season. Hamptonlel‘t near the end ol‘ the first hall oithe game with an injury andreceoed multiple stitches met his.lell e_\e. He returned to nail thewinning penalt) kick to send theteam to the final l’our,State will p|a_\ Sunday at 3 pm.at Method Road Stadium.Admission is free with anAll(‘aiiipus card. An attendanceoi~ more than 5.00” is expected l‘orthis critical match.

Icers to

play GMU

in opener

tfiiiiillliil‘ll it'll”! Page i
hard arid iliiprlwiiig. Tim Beniiet.winner ol' last year's Roll l.owAward lor the lowest goals scoredagainst. will be unavailable I'orleague matches due to a rulechange. Bill Bennet should be avail-able l'or a tough out—ol-leagueschedule that includes a trip toperennial top»l'l\e Penn State. Top»It) teams Navy and Buffalo Statewill come to NCSL' next semester.

what ine\perienced. he is workliig

(‘hallandes ma_\ be asatlabe torsome action also.
“ll we can keep the puck out ol'the net. we will hine a very good_\eai‘." said New sortie. “We do notha\c as much power as we basehad in the past. but it we playtogether. we base the potential toranother good season."
The action begins ()Cl. 27 at lilyltla m. at the leehotlse itt Car), It is arematch against (ieorge Mason.who knocked State otil ol last

year's tournament
The big game will be Nm. 5 alterthe lL‘ccaps match around It). illpm. at l)orton Arena
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Crossword ()n The
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Pittsburgh all Hi ECU ECU ECU ECU Pittsburgh ECU ECU ECU Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
\lississippi sl. ill \uburu Missrssippi St. Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn MlSSlSSIppI St. Auburn
\andrrlilll all “leslllpl MISSISSlppl Mississippi Mi55issippi Mississippi Vanderbilt Mississippi Mississippi Vanderbilt MlSSiSSlppl Mississippi
Iowa ill l’lmllll‘ Iowa Iowa Iowa lowa Iowa lowa Iowa Iowa Iowa lowa
to an iiuliur Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor

New goaltender .lcan»l’hlllppe
AGROMECK

Portraits are
being made
from Nov. 4
until Nov. 15.

KARL E. KNUDSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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‘ ends. FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
i HAROLD
}

Has a secret COLLEGE GRADUATES—
Harold is a Hemophiliac. Put your education to work-become itBUT thanks i0 pegple like you ‘ ‘ [lawyer's Assistant

. and the folks at utter. ._ 'l . L- "The Career for the 90's". H ldcnca .s m.runi -, atTéoplayajust lTthlganVJ'Othet fii k at ’lhe National (enter for Paralegal Training
i Child YOU make the Sweet & C en . (£3in graduate-level American Barl . difference. Association-approved program in the Southeast,Hemophiliacs need a speCIalclotting agent found in bloodplasma. Now. you candonate your plasma to help achild like Harold. We willcompensate you for yourtime.

Employment assistance-over l.0()() employersin 38 states have hired our graduates.- month day progtmn with housing available.in v ‘ r r m.Wetting-specialize in Litigation,Corporations. or Real Estate & Probate; allcourses include "Computers in the Law."
Meet with our representative

Thursday, November 7, 8:30 - 4:30Contact College Placement Office for an appointment,Call or write for a free brochure and more information.
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liarn $20 for your first visit
and up to S I45 per month for regular visits
CALL TODAY AND FIND OUT MORE 2!!

The National Center for Paralegal Training34” Peachtree Road Atlanta GA 30326
(800) 275-7842 - (404) 266-1060_Please send me inttmuon lhnut becoming l law yfl's Aubunt
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ASTHMA STUDY FOR CHILDREN
ATTENTION PARENTstr

If your child has asthma. takes daily asthma
medication and is hetueeii the ages ol'
4 and 18. he or she ma) trualil} lot a
research stud}. Paid iiieeiitn e il'trualitied,

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Individuals 13 years and older on dail) asthiiia
medication needed for research studies.
$300 to $600 paid ineentne for those chosen
to participate.

(fall CAROLINA ALLERGY and
ASTHMA (‘()NSLL’II\N'INat 148 I -I)3li9 ()I‘I‘iee Hours ‘Iaiii Spin
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Bahamas Vacation Cruise from FtLauderdale and tour nights accommodationat Victoria Inn plus three nights In Orlandoand two Disney Tickets $93 90 per couple
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CRYP’I‘OQUIP
|Gl)l(iAM WGXME'I XRFQI
KMLMR'Q QUAZQ MRFDAZ,
IF ZM ’l‘l?l)RS ZUWIMYT
GQ YFFIM MRSI.

Today's Cryptoquip clue: X equals K
The (lryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.e 1991 by King Features Syndrome. Inc.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 34 Sale and Legal belore1 Whale of warm matter lunch ora movie: 35 Dance's Lynx or office1977 partner leopard 21 Dutch5 John — 36 Ignore 4 Stage cheesePassos 37 Blanch whispers 22 Appraise8 Baseball‘s 40 Palm leal 5 Couple 23 Hold lastSlaughter 41 Opera 6 Table 25 Fishing12 Restore to star scrap luresconfi— Stevens 7 Young 26 Hindudance Spend the plant queen14 Lonely summer 8 Landed 27 TaterIish? 47 —— lixe property Indian15 Ballpark 48 Hired, as 9 “Cheers" 31 Personallollower a lawyer patron ques-16 Weight 49 Semester 10 Olive tion?allowance 50 Theater genus 33 Favor-17 Bomb that srgn 11 Hardens ablebombed 51 Chaplin 13 Soiled opinion18 Stage prop spot 34 Serbianotterrngs DOWN 19 Took the 36 NotedHenri's 1 Mrne bus essayistheadgear output Word 37 Legal
23 0039' Solution time: 25 mln. '“SI'U'ulate montHarem 38 Concealrooms 39 ElbePitchers leaderthrow 40 Palin-mem Find Answers dromic

Totem To namepole Today’s Puzzle 43 Sun‘ talkSuppose on 44 Actress ——30 Psych, _ Aliciaorg, 3 45 80's32 "Journeys ratingand in 46 Endinglovers —' tor stamp
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